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A German Ktiled.—Charge of Harder.
On Wednesday evening last ;Chord five o'clock

1--serion.s affair courted in the borough ofWest
Pittabergb, near .the lower landing of 'Jones'
Ferry, which resulted its the abnoat instant death
of a German named Frederick Wolftherger.

.The particulars of the sad affair may be learned
from thefollowing-evidence elicited -at the ex-
amihation, of Joseph Davis and George Couch,

" the persons charged with the murder, before
Mayor Volt on Thursday afternoon.

• The prisoners were brought before Mayor
' Vol: at one o'clock, and plead "not goilty."

The following testimony was then offered :

John Covet, tatified—EnoW the defendants
by eight; saw them yesterday evening in West

- Pittsburgh ; they were standing on the foot
walk ; this was between four and six o'clock;
they were standing right opposite Jones' Ferry
lower landing; 'don't kdow the deceased ; I was
standing -on the boat &trim time ; the deceased
was standing on the wadk. with his back towards
me ; saw Davis raise hil band and either shoved
or struck deceased and knocked him over the em-
bankment ; saw the man fall over ; the bank
is about twilit feet high ; be fell on a rock ;

his bead struck it ; atthe time he fell I re-
marked to Joseph Ground that "that man is
killed ;" Ground is Or young man on the boat ;
we then started toi whCre the deceased lay ;

the defendants-swat! 4 and IstoPped to see
if I could recognise them' ; recognized them and
feud them tobe Pavia and Couch ; I then went
and looked at deceased; hisshead was split open;
did notpursue defendants ;- they moved off upthe road towards the bridge ; they went off with

an ordinary walk ; CptUth stopped and looked
for a momentat deceased_ after he fell; Davisdid not atop at the phie where deceased fell ;did not see deceased till he was in the very
act of striking ; Davis !gave the blow ;

*did'ut
see Couch make any efforts towards pushing theman off; I.was about fifty yards from them;heard no words pass- between them; the plank
road on which they were standing is from four
to fire feet wide,sufficiently wide for three per-
sons to Walk side byside; Iwas not one of the
'Party that arrested Davie.'

Cross-examined—Camnotpersonally acquaint-
ed with defendants; Iwad -Standing on the boat
at the engineat the lower landing; did not ob-
serve the men previous to the act of striking; it
was almost directly opposite to, where the boatLay: there werenot four Men standing there, as
far as I noticed;" there were other persons along
the foot-walk; one-man en the plank-walk was
not more than edri- from! them; 1 was about 50
yards from them; have beenacquainted withide-fentlants by sight for two Or three years; am pos-
itive Davis and Conch are,' the men; two persons
going one way and one the other could pass if
they felt disixtud, bat it would take up about
all the walk; Irecognised the prisoners from the
boat; when I left the boat Iwent up the river
shore; I think ft was with! the lefthand that Dir
via shoved deemed; they all appeared to be
standing on- the plitak-welk, Couch and Davis
Rlll3 both facing me; they did notappear to man-
ifest any alarm -when they walked away; did not
see Couch tonaluthe man at all.

John Connor le-stifled—l did not know deceas-
ed; hia -name ata heard was -Frederic Wolfs-
berger; did not see the occurrence; I was one
of the party that arrested Davis; I arrested him
remit; I left the upper ferry on business to go
to the lower- ferry; met Thomas Jones; he told
me two men had thrown a man over the bank
and: killed hint; he asked me to go and get an
officer to arrest them; Ivolunteered to make the
arrest as it was any citizens duty to do so; themanager-ofZug & Lindsay's mill told me they
were thenin the mill; •werit through the mill to

• a boarding house, where II found defendant's
eating their sapper,-told them I wanted them
to go to town with me; took Davis in custody,
brought him to town and delivered him at the
Mayor's office, on his wayover he said he did
not strike the man, but that the man bad tramp-
ed on his foot and he shoredhim over; he raid
it was not his intention tohurt the man, but
merely shoved him off hie foot; he did not say
thatWorder had passed betweenthem; the plank-
walk is at least four feet wide and three men
could pass on it, if required.

Thomas Jones testified4--I was sitting in the
Ferry office at the time of the occurrence; saw
the man. just as he was falling over the hill, re-
marked ac soonas Isaw him strike therock that
theme's was killed; saw Groundsrun out of.the
boat to the Man; he threw; op his hands andran
hack; Shamandid not more after he fell; I then
went to'the spot and asked who did, it and two
men going up the plank walk were pointed out;
followed them up and when I got abreast of Da-
vis heremarked to me that no manshould tramp

, on hiertoem I took no .ndtice of him but went
on and mit Conner; he went for an officer; not
finding the officer- he. arrested Davis himself;
didn't know deceased.

Croft examined—From the plank to the -edge
of the bank it is two feet; !from the edge to the'
rock it is twenty-two feet; lat. plank.walk there•is in good order. -

William Porter testified4lwas standingat my
store door at the time; Bali the man go over the
bank; didn't see who puttied him; the plank
walk at that point is four feet four inches wide
and in good repair. I.

Ralph Frost testified—Mr. Couchtold me last
evening that he had nothing to do with-it; Davis
said he'just pushed him; that the madhad tread
on his foot and he pushed him off.

A. J. Moon testified—Davis this afternoon
when coming from jail said to me that he push-
ed the than offhis feet and ho fell -over the em-
bankment; said also that lie did'ot wish to hurt
him; he knew deceased to bea driver.

Joseph Grounds testifust—l was on Jones'
Ferry last evening when the occurrence took
place; I teas -talking with the engineer; he said
"look thue-," I turned around and saw deceased
as he was in-the act of falling I ran out and
found the man's Aeneas smashed in; did'nt see
who pushed him over; did at know deceased; he
fell on...the point of a large rock; fell- head fore-
most; I heard the skull crack distinctly. .

Dr. George 1... McCook testified—Made an-ex-
amination of the body of Frederic Wolfsberger

' yesterday in the borough of West Pittsburgh; I
found the -moat extensive fracture of the. skull
that I recollect ever to hake seen; judgingfrom
theappearance of- the fracture the violence was
received on the leftside ofthe beads little hack
of the- ear, at this pointbroken
into small :fragumts; frorti this point the frac-
ture extended backwards to the -central line of
the back part of the skull, and forwards to the cor—-
responding point on thefrontput of the head; the
fracture also extended downwards towards the
face involving that part of the skull between the
eye and the earand upwards to the top of the
head, embileing almost .oee half of the entire
skull; I made no further! examination of the
body; -I was satisfied that the injury wart suffi-
cient to , produce instantaneous death. -

The testimony here 016'0 and Thomas Davis
and George Couch were remanded to priion to
await-trial.

We understand the deceased was a teamster
in the . employ of Gartman, Binger & Co , and
was returningfrom his work at the time be was

• met by the defendant. leaves a family. .
A gentleman residing in West Pittsburgh in

us that both Davis r and Couch were par-
tially intoxicated when the difficulty occurred.—
Thu-another murder maybe written in blood
upon the annaleof Intemperance. Rum did
it!"

In connection with the above we would state
that Davis,..some days since,. stabbed a man in
Birmingham, and the msh is- now lying in a
critical condition

Fsaiir ur. Ssamos.—The Herriebtxrgh' Tele-
graph thus notices the list discourse of Mr-
Cookman, (now pastOr of Ithe new Penn street
Church,) to his congregation at Sarrislargh,
where be was last stationed "Rev. Mr. Cook-
man preached his farewell sermon on Sunday
evening. So great wai the anxiety to hear him,
thatthe church. was crowded to its utmost caps-
cityrat an early.hour, and k large Dumber of per-
sons were unable to obtain seats at all. Mr.
Cookman preached a discourse eminently appro-
priate to thOmeasion, and wanmore than ordi-
narily eloquent and impreasive. He, Spoke with.-
mach apparent sincerity and feeling, anda large
portion of *.the congregation were , effected to
tears. Mr, Cookman haellateared in this com-
munity for two years with great success, and
was respected and belovedriot only by his own
congregation, but by the Teeple ofour own town
generally. He was Portiar with all classes and
-denominations, and his departure is universally.
regreued. 'He left Harrishorgh yesterday after-
noon for Pittsburgh, thescene of his future min-isterial labors, carrying with him the heartmarm
blessings of hundreds of true friends. May the
largeit prosperity iittend Mm." •

.

SINGULAR nCCIDZKI.....-A casualty occurred in
Allegheny City, on Wednesday. evening, about
six o'clock, which, we imagine, is without paral-
lel in the annals of accident. Thecircumstances
are theie countryman, who had come to mar-
ket in'e. two-hoise wagon, was driving down Pitt
Alley, when a mischievous 'boy threwa stone at
his horses, . frighteningtheir' so that they started
oTat full speed. When they gotnear the juno-
tiou of Pitt with Water Alley, the wagon came
in contact with another wagon which TM stand-
ing on a vacant lot at the Omer.. The tongue
of the latter vehicle was driven with =eh tre...
mandato force.sgainst the clabboard.aidn- ofca
house--withia few feet of the wagon, that it
pierced through and very itinceremonioudy
tcred a _room occupied by the family of Mr.
Douglasa. A child of Mr. D., aged about three
years, was struck by the tongue, receiving a
severe wound upon theright hand. :The thumb-
was nearly-crushed,oif and the Etagere ill more
or less Injured. The little was attended
by Dr. Dtde.

Min ! Run !--Pittstarglt was fairlyArenebed
with rainyesterday, villa , fell in tomente with-
out intermission "from mozn tilldevy erre.7

Cocopr Quairrag.Szsmonsi. . Before Judges
Meanie, 114se and Adams.

Commonwealthvs John Et • , James West- 1
ley Bradley, Thomas Stewart, and John Gra-
ham, Inilictinent, inallcious mischief,- on oath
of Samuel McCune. Prosecutor keeps a public ;

'house in Elizabeth. He testified that about_,
midnight on the night of the 20th of January
'last, s party of, men seized his coal, Wagon and-;
Tan it a considerable' dietance down the wharf
damaging it totbe amount of $5 or $G ; took
his carriage hack out ofached and ran it over
a precipitous bank twenty feet fleet'' smashing
it up and damaging it to the amount of $5O ;

tumbled his buggy sideways over the same bank
damaging it to the amount of $451 serving his twater cart in the same manner--damage, $l5and finally defiled with filth the doors, shutters,walls, &e.; of his house.

John Mahaffey, a boarder in Mr. McCune's
hone, testified that, on the night—in question,he saw John Bradley, James; W. Bradley and
Thomas Stewartrun the buggy, ecal-wagon and
water-cart over the - hank; also saw Stewart
throw a bucket which had contained filth, over
the bank, 'after the house bad been daubed.—
Other witnesses testified that John Graham
was also presentat the time and aided and abet-
ted the others in the outrage. It was also in
evidence that Mahe=and McCune are rival tav-
ern keepers and that there was malice existing
in the minds of the defendants against prosecu-
tor.

The evidence for the defence was begun tit a
late hour, and butone witness wee examined be-
fore the Court adjourned. This witness was
Mrs. Stewart, mother of one of the defendants.
She testified that on the night in question her
eon was not absent from home; that he went to
bed shortly before tirebre o'clock and 'lid not
leave the bongo that night, she being awake and in
attendance upona sickperson until three o'clock.
The Court here adjourned.

A CONSTABLI itIIOCILZD Dowse ASD BOBBED.—
JohnV. McCully, constable of the borough of
West Pittsburgh; accosted watchmen Graham
and Winslow on Seventhstreet, about twoo'clock
on Thursday morning, and stated that be had
been attacked androbbed under thefollowingcir-
cumstances. He had visited a notorious house of
ill-fameon Prospect street, for the. purpose, as
he alleges, of arresting an offender, for whom he
had a warrant. Not finding the person he
sought, he left the house and was proceeding
down street, when a gangof rowdies who had
followed him from the house, fell upon him,
knocked him down, beat and maltreated him,
and fmally rifled his pockets of their entire COD-
tents, viz: a port-monaie containing $3,50, a
pistol, a memorandum-book, containing a num-
ber of uncollected accounts, and his handker-
chief. His assailants theri beat a retrea . The
watchmen proceeded to the house, arrested one
of the gang named John Kemp an•llodged him in
the tombs. The rest had escaped. TheMayer's
Police subsequently arrested Thomas Hughes
and warrants are-now out for the others. Kemp
and Hughes were yesterday fully committed for
trial. ,er

IMPORTANT CARRIN THR DISTRICT Cot T.—The.
District Court, Judge Hampton on the bench,
was occupied during the whole of Thursday in
the trial of re,a case involving some new and i
portent points of law. .We eyea condensed re
port below. , . _

The case *vias that of Albert. Culbertson
Joshua Wright.

The plaintiff teeka to recover the.amount of a
promissory notewitl interest for $4,200 drawn
by J. T. F. Wright and endorsed by defendant
for the accommodation. of said J. T. F. Wright,
and byhim on the eve'l of hopeless. insolvency
transferred to plaintiffas collateral security for
a pre-existing debt. The defence rest on these
grounds:

First, it is alleged that. plaintiff obtained the
note from defendant by duress and fraud, while
defendant was under arrest by another creditor
and that he is therefore nota legal holder for
value and cannot recover. The fact is for the

Jury.,Seand, it is contended, as a matter of law,
that a party holdingpaper of this character, as
collateral security furalpre-existing debt, cannot
TeCOTer.

Third, defendant clainis, as matter of law,
that even if-plaintiff were otherwise entitled to
recover, yet he cannot recover on his collateral
seountles until he has flint settled his account
withthe original debtor and definitelyascertain-
ed the amount due, and these only for the
amount so found due.

D. W. and A. 8. Bell for plaintiff; J. W. F.
White and J. H. Hopkins. for defendant. The
calif, will be concluded to-day.

TUN CAIII OF McGvsx .AND MTLIO---JUItY
nor Armes-D.—The Jury in this case went out
on Wednesday, at four P. M., and as we premi-
sed remained out all night, being unable to ar-
rive ara verdict. We understand the Jury stood

_

eleven for conviction and one for acquittal, and-
the dissenting juror gave notice that -he would
stay there six weeks before he would change
his ophslon. The "wee sms' hours" were passed
in attempts to effect an agreement but without
avail. • Accordingly on Thursday morning at
nine o'clock, the Jury returned to Court, repor-
ted the state of affairs, and were discharged.

The prisoners were then remanded to jail to
a new trial.

ACQUITTAL or COUSELLY ASC. WITS—The
evidence for the defence in the case of Bartley
and Honors Connelly, indicted for the larceny of
a trunk front the Waehington stage, was conclu-
ded on Thursday morning. The counsel then
addressed the Jury, andJudge 3rClure delivered
a brief charge. The Jury retired, and after an
absence of about three quarters of an hour, re-
turned witha verdict of "not guilty."

MMMEiiMiI
Cursor or Lutoest.—Peter Grundy, keeper

ofan eating cellar on the Cornerof Wood and Wa-
ter ste,sopeared before Mayor Volt yesterday and
Made oath charging a man named John Simpson
with the larceny of a blue oloth over-coat of
.the rake of $B. The accused was boardingat
Grundy'swhen the allege&larceny was cotttmit-
ted. Grundy arrested him an the street in a
-state of Intoxication and took him to the lock-
up. He will bare shearing to-day.

Twine were eleven court oases committed to
the County Jail yesterday. Mayor Volz has
sent up more cues for the consideration of the
the Grand Jury daring the few days that body
hasbeen insession than during the entire period
from the last term of the Court of. Quarter Ses-
sions to thebeginning of the, present term. Who
can account for this unusual increase of crime

SUMMAIT CONVICTIONS.—The County Commis-
sioners, this week, have paid thefollowing sums,
being amounts doe magistrates Juni constables,
es fees for committing vagrants : toMayor Volz,
$352,44; to Mayor Adams, $53,41; to Ald. Pat-
rick McKenna, $93,79—in all $499,64. Aid.
,Major's bill, not yetrendered, will be about $lOO.

New Rammous Pusucarron.—We ander:stand
that Rev. Dr. Preisley, of Allegheny, contem-
plates the publication of a quarterly magazine to
be styled the "Biblical Expositor." Each num-
ber is to contain 160 pages and the first issue
will probably apPear in July next. The Ever-
ifor will be devoted to the interests of the Asuo-
ciate Reformed Church.

Bumataar.—The restaurant on Smithfield
street known as “Walker's Exchange," wan en-
tered by a burglar on. Wednesdaynight, and two
costs, a quantity .of cigars and some email
change were taken: Entrance was obtained by
a bask window. - No arrest has yet been made.

liftman or Passarrians.—Tbe Presbyte-
ry, of Mortongsbels meets on Tuesday next in
the Ist disociati Reformed Church, Allegheny.

The Presbytery of Allegheny City (Presby-
terian) meets in Excelsior Hall on Monday
night. • ,

Turas is nothing adds so much to the beauty
of s lady's dress as a handsome mantilla. This
idea struek us. yesterday on teeing some very
rich moiro antique mantels. mast received at Ha-
gan tr. Aid's, which are far superior to anytbing
we have seen.

WOMAN W(LLID.-A won= Earned liollateis-
ter was killed in West Pittsburgh on Wednesday,
about three o'clock, P. M. She was -standing
under a coal railway whena large lump of coal
fell upon her head, fracturing herskull. Site
died shortly after. -

QUICK Wonx.—All the necessary papers with
regard to the West Pittsburgh murder case were
placed in the District Attorney's hands last eve-
ning and he waproltably present tho matter to
the Grand Jury today. •

Fiann.--glderman Donaldson on Wednesday
fined lienryikecuP, keeper of a etnelleake-ehop
en the Birmingham Ferry wharf-boat, $4 and
costs for selling eakes.and confectionaryon Sun.

Tun Chronicle states that the Duquesne Greyshave reralred t accept the invitation to attend
the military encampment at Cleveland, during
the fret week la July.

SLUING LIQUOR ON SUSIDAY.-:-Manrice Wal-lace, bth 'ward, was charged- yesterday beforeAld. Donaldson ebb baying violated the Sunday
Liquor LIM. lie will !Inna hearing on Monday.

' prmmutmott.-4 caplaa waa issued yesterday
for thearrest of Peter Gordon and wife, charge('
with defamation of character on oath of Austin
Gannonstd wife. Bail in $.500 required.

Ainsasow Wm. Wilson, yesterday, committed
to jail to await trial, Wm. Perry and Wm. Depi-
late, charged with robbery and larceny on oath

.

of JacobRoth. • - •

Inn Terns arenow celebrating the Feast otthe -

Pronrover, in this city. Berriees are held daily
in the Synagogue opposite our office... .

1=2E21

-
RemovaL

EXANDER GORDON, " Commission
and Foroarding_Merebut. bu removed N0.121
d betweenWood and Smithfield.

Sewickley Academy.•

.aA• CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL
8011001. for Rom on theOhio and Petinuleania

road, arid Ohio River. 12 miles from ,Pittsburgh.Rel.
JO?. S. TRAVELLI, A. Id., Principal.

The SUMMER SESSION will roniminee on TUESDAY,
MiTag t"lardinir, Tuition. Washing. &e., pirr eculon of
Ave monts,glai.For circulars andother partkolars. ennui.Of 11.666 11
JohnIrwln a Pons, NO. 67 Water st. , or T. 11.Nevin Apo.,
N0.167 Marty at, Pittsburgh. rao23.lmd

Spring Dry Goods.

iLjAGAN AML, No. 9,1 Market et., are
nooololng dollyaddllbos to thelrlarga and well ae•

totalstook of
Itlintliths. lireuDads,

. •rambrolderiec lloeleri.
Ahowls otod Scarf., IlourekeepltrOcodS.

Alesander's Kid Wove& te., to wnizit we would respect.
fhdly WI the itteutkru ofthe I.lles. WO)

§PRING STILE lIATS.—Wo would
lovlte our Mende wed the publicgenerally to

and esandne our new style ofcorrugatedlista
which we *resellinglow for CASH; also our Celelidal Cap,
which laacknowledged to be the neatestand lINST nthal
newsmen. Ala JAL WILSON &SON. el Wood

THE subscribers, trading undir the firm
of BARD DE LANCE. dlerolred pertuersblpon the.
beet, by mutual couleeL RICHARD HARD. 7

teshursby March 190,185A. AI. DC LABOR. •

The subscribe?WU conthew theRide ar-d.Leatber btut.
Ines. insll Its brushes. at the oil Asstd. N0.215 Meety
et. and respectfully sondtaa continuation of the patron.
age so Morally sitemded to the lateMo.

RICLIARD BARD.

BEAVER COUNTY FARM FOR SALE.
Pituatod onea halfmiles from Elton Talley statism,

containingla acres, 60 of which is desired. Wane.fine
timber. on which is erected a good substantial Arm,
dwelling house well finished. Also, a frameSan, 40 by
70 feet, with smoke holm, spring house; sheep house and

KielreT springs or wALIV. young orrharsi of proud
ruff. theeh le farm bag a front on tip Little Dower
an. natal 11.1.1cLAIN ,616061. 216th rt.

AVANTED—A. Partner with ' capital of
agi.Tarr Ztam caw )to, InstilXiiß"*.ItOttfitavet=r,?;
.Psunii., /Magi s_ goodbadness—at • ear• lass siburunt-
ed us about SILAIVU. Yor hirthersartibulsrs. nddm

sok9lirds LO AN. Pittsburgh P.O.
• • Removal. -

411. SPEER A. SON have removed to 334
PrMI street nest th• corner of Pima arid Warm,

I holmkr; A.111., acid :I Y.M. • aP2-atcri
__,-----

IOR BOYS' SPRING A SUMMER WEAR
—Marshy A Burchfield bars remised their anal

Iamortmerat ofGoals to Bars' and Children' EP'I.g
*.M Farmer Wear, IncludingTweeds, Catrimarer.rm..
Nankin@ and Nackloetts. Sommer Clotha Ac-

. As OUP assortment of thaw COods is mach lams than
;usually Impt.buyers will And It to their adrantrAtitcmmil withas. • .

300Q YDS. TRANSPARENT,GRSEN
sadBun, OILOtrYttljorWladowilllndr.

/ from atu b Inches in width, who wad rota. at 1111
' hitchrie. .. toligl • _ J. a 11. 1111LLIPS:. .

com3mgeiAL.
CO3I.IIITTEE OF ALSITRATIuN. FOE MA Rea—

W. IL Ileove, V. F.—Fu. Er.unut, J.ISIICA
.150. MeDzvrrr, ROT,

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Ormuz PrrrMiunou Gurrre.
-

. red,.horning. AIMII 0. 1865.,
FLOUR—atIII firmer: rains at mill of 78 bifie. superfine

at89.70. and 30do. from store at $9.87. I vve,tr.d lart

m0i. .b.13.116 bbia. superfine. 474fineand middling. .d
255,Rye : —total 14,495 bob.

3IEAL—a pale of20 htls. Corn Me. at $4.001y U6l. cub.
GRAlN—rules atdepotof 400and MO btu. Aliened Corn

atifiand AM do.Oats at CO.
GROCERIES—eIIe. of9 Wed. fair Sag. at s.%.cas6And

100We. Sugar Ilona.Molasses on pd... term.
D4Coll—ealesof11,01X1 lb. at 651. 71; and 911,
LAED—a. lot 0(. 4 kegs N0.2, mad at 894, and S

Greta.. 8. oluty days.
ILAX—lndes of S tons and 1701.14, on utiarf. at SMf

ton, and 47 do. at PD.
LOAD—a ante 0(400 pigs. to arrlre,atfifii. Nor furu., in

terels'/. added.
PIE METAL—a mle of 35 ton. Charcoal. No.l. at Vfi-alz niou. ....

___...,...___• I MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
A One, genial and Paring like rain was falling all day

yesterday, and we arenow asenn.d of good Rivera and.
What.. •return of seasocable weather.

Guillama was somewhatrm trielmi, owingto i.he rale.

t

Dot. Pollock has signed the bill extending thecharter
ofth Dank ofThennsyleaulsfor Z) years. It gives IC the
esta idlingbranches.

Thafalling off fn.rlvals or?Ibis.. and Pug. at CID_
tionati this sr.., has been very large ; befog from .°.ot,

tember let to date. 10.000 bbl.of the former, and 17,000
!Lbdsof the latter while thefalling off In egPorte for the
Same time Is only 11,000 bbls of Idolar.s. and 0,000 Ishds
Hagar. TheCinclnnati Price Current ghat full returns
fromall the loaning Pork packing points tin the Meet,
showingthefollowing results :

, ........
Detroit, 311. 10u..
Buffalo, N. T. -

Grand Totals

Detkitney In number

rWnS2c,l
50'2.025 337
48,0t30 102:n131
EdISMICI
isnms;vai

7.5061 5,000
MOO 10.000

I===e3

These returns show • Overrame In number, as compared
with last yeah of 17 7/4 cent. and •deficiency to weight

01611cent. swelling the aggregatedeficiency to 22 15 tent
The numberofHugs driven East and South, this season,

I. 434, ha—. 113[11.18 Si 62,453 over last year. This has
to be deducted from the above debelt.

Thu receipts of Flour and Wheat at Cinch/oat/ slum
Sept. Ist.coml..ae fohowe

1•53-1. I
Wheat,bus. 7...018715 117,419
Floor,bbl..

Add to thedeficiency shown by theshore Offurea the Al-
m,. off I. ',CMrPOPl[itl, of which no aoncunt is taken,
and the aggregatedames*. is equal to at La...tone million
bushels Wheat. The receipts of other Oral= base not
Allen off.

The Philadelphia.for HITS., toot, yesterday,550.831,-
2.3 coin. a considerable portion of It foreign. The pre-
dietiouf ofsome of theBankers, that Exauttute would de-
als. e 0 as to cloak Specie shipments, ha.. not yet
Wen sustained by the results, but they are still rontiolent-
ly mfide. the time when onlybeing postponed. The
Southern WT./. having now risen conelderably. these
P redict/ow are made with more ronlidencethan ever.

Wesincerely regret tobe obligedIn announce that the
met-firing obligationsof Mem+. Page Handl. of wi r euietad abysm. Page, Bacon a Co., of San Fisocisco, not
paidto-day. 1t... iloadlov. the agentof the latterhouse, re,

reirsJ directionsearly thole monolog,written kat night,
from lie. Buena. to make no more payment.. The drafts

lfMasa. Page ABaron were refused by the. BankOita,
ea. which is thearreepontiont of that house in this city.

Wen:moot eay that this event was unexpected, but It le

atm. the less lamentable. The Bt. Louie house, homed!.
ely after its eaumption. vent on with a(ale Lamont of

moan, and wouldprobably Bowly here resumed its old
pofition, hat the Wham of the iftlifornla house gare•• ay.

erreshock to Bo credit. Without any appearanceof • run
thedapfits were quietly withdrawn, until from 1000000
to papoo. which they reached wt.,' or two afterratunieBon, they had ads down to less than fllO,OOO. The now
resumption of tin San Vranelmo hon.. as confidently
prombed by the resident partners, has teen•

Or
mare dlr.

appointmentto Mr. Bacou.aud the nevafrom New leacul
yesterday of anotherpoaponement atbat event prtrl fol-
iated theaigs Mr. Bean, we understand. bad eminence
offeredhlm,but in the unsatisfactory conolltlon of the St.
Lords bonne. and the great uncertainty in regard to the
Californiahones. he preferred to make no furtherattempt
to goon. Bothhouses will now probably go Into liquida-
tion. be resumption ofthe Beta of Pagan Bacon A Co.,
from 111%Beet. reined upon theavailability of the 1,110,00 C
overview:onto.] toNew Bort. It is understood that a reef
largeportionof thinamountwar need by Paged Bacon in
sustoguing theirasumption, and of anotree is now una-
vailable The certificates of Maws rag, Bacon Co.
wereselling in San.franciumat 80.--fii. lf.Trib.

Boars Aintounn Ming Siniso..l.—The oteamen Ratner
State and Menem, arrived resterday from the Risen rI
at...wltidna short time of each other. The officers of
thenboats rept.t~t things wens and yews. In theMlarwurl.
NavigationIs [wooingmore and mon difficult, and the
River la .111 reinstall the way down. Nearly all the
boatsnund up on theirInt tripe. have had to lighten to
getever the ban.which boo detalued them onnalderably
behind thigh. tome. Thesteamer David Tatum Is nported
agroundentre Gasconade. Australia aground at bead of
Rosily Bend F. X. Aubry Woundat Iloward Bend. El
Pam aground above Intralle.—(Rte Lien Repub. 2nd.

Corns..—The market nation.quirt,although then lo
ntheemote doing to-day thou for some days past. We
notesal. of Gott bags medium gmles Rio at lOriroslO'arts..
and alanat auctionofabout bob hags damaged Rio at V.I.
MglO,lS 100 ms. Prime Cellee Is wanted. and It would
sell readily at 1 Irts. but the medium and low grades of
which the .I,ok beteprincipally consist are Ito inputted
for. nod fbr description. Prin. ban given on.UghUl• W•quote Jaye Coffee at 13*.i(Iticta There Is
noLaotians (Xstfee to ma...l.—Balt. Amer.

There is a little more activity In Money among Stork cir-
cles,bat the supply is etlll in advance ofthedemand. Ihr.
enable paper nus one. • and la wonted both by
Dann end IDthoueet.

The Akron Branch Rost. which we nantionentrestrsdaras tutelar defaulted ems. its interest. huobtained an es-
tension of the bondholders. the nrendue rewrote. sod
those of Ist October next. to be paid dwien the Pre.-.ayear. Menet rwmthly earnings. in themeentiae, in be
deposited to the Ohio Life and Trust Y. Trib.

Flexures mow Chrrowd.—Thefollowing table *bowa the
readopts trout Voodoo:Ed dished, Work. Philwielphht *dot Row
too. Owing thelon ouo.tee.wthrwrot with the eetoe Pe-riod last pew. :

1951. Dec,
$10,473A19 ,17.5.4•9.2.4

2.34a.9:4 1.5,0.11.1• N • ISI•C*Col

Total Demeans
The Shiro(the West I, at band with 1238.000 In Gold.

which I, lea than tete anticipated. Borinem was to
SIM Yrancbeo, tnat goods mem not pressed on the market.
eB• lark, Improvement in demand WSJ [noted tor moo.—
Gold dhatwunarce. and would le until storm plan of
tramportatian front the miningdletriete wee edoPted—
There wag aKRal supply attester, and the MIMI* were due
ing • ell Money wise ratherruler, at I`tfe.h Vs cent.—
Mame a 011:11 certificate*maid not be 1.14.11 hr 25 rens.
Only the beat get-nettle. could command Mosso N.Y.Trib

The month doe.with Flour and Wheat at prime mo
prerrdektedly high. and with Peneislone and otherartiete•
buoyant and adeancine. Today, rood Hemp brought
r 34. Old ppiny leafToteiren Sty. to tS..3s,lese. Sh.lS to
VS. ter meentr actorink Slaslifeks ll.76. Leal 0.70. Coun-
try anperlineVow flt. Prime red Wheat $11.30 goad
white =XV.. then 71 .7..roar mated to reel +lsl.--
UstaCkaDi. Whiskey 10. Milk Meats Vet Via fDtsend atWarsaw. andon. bat at 414, Sti, Gk.. In tee. with
plume:tn., delivered llama lea rhonidare 5
hides 7, ribbed dm 6fe. Duna ea In aka. s rump Pork Pk
and Men heldabatex 19.50: Sucarcursel coma, beer. Ese.
no Bass ofLard ofany conseqnsece. Dry dint Ind.Llo.
Timothy seed

Reccipte oantinm very lightor mowed with thedemand.
• &spate% today from Walston, etatm• rise In the Mis-
mouri of three feet. This may letmat some strain from
thatseethes. and Improve mattes, elightly. Th. opinion
begins to Rain groundthat •greatemmlty of Wheatreel.
17 dime exist, and hardly any. Wood.areout to future pet-
tooM,which has been smadually mink op madeweek altlel the op.ming imelsation. Cud.) made anInetantanacma dartofMB II bb/.,and a email lot ssf mon-
." sett:sally broughtV. City manufacture.are holding
Brusly at thin price, and on. rallbse ha. 10,000 Ishle • bleb

offeredat BID '0 al. Perham notanothermarket to the
Colon. or lb. world, has an Individualbolder at well forti-
fied against famine, ora admirably eitnated for adventl.
Moue eirrnmetanora.—[rat LoulkitepnitInd.

Money .as in request among the Stock Broken, Ind In
some butane. 7.14 mot. eras raid on demand iwne. We
remerk a pantinuedscarcity, outside of Bank. of Prime
abort paper,and thenle a etriklng contra. thin Biding
In thedisposition to 'enter Into new engagcroexte, eon•
treated with the .eorndrionding period of I.4year. We
;earn from toeBooth that 'weigh Exchange hustain
become mires, and It le not Inimitablethat liold will be
needfreely by the New eiiork Bankers La anne •eeks te
COW, a movement which could attractleas &Monk. but
for the very moderatereceipt. from Sun Francisco.

—I N. Y. Mom

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
ARM lIND POINSTLI,XI.II. It. R.-111 bhls egg.. 174 .Ys

am!.rut:: Ins nutter. 2 do eggs. W 11.1....tga110: 12rolls
leather. J Floyd tau:: Gblobutt., 3 .k.[rola It IhstullA
as aldm buckets LtoW.Ltagaley Aas 3 .1,1. potash,nob
papa g so o Ina donbowms. 60 is snout., 46 bus pottage,
.40tons metal,boll, {rather 12sks raga 3 pkgs butter,6
441.

Jos

f100r,113 bdapaper, SW bus man. 1145 do coas, 10
441.etas , 16 has awn moat 4 tars gnat, 11 kgs Lt 42

onnslyneen 107.6 Ma aro, IV nag
13roll•lsather,noires Dilworth: bbls flour. Betl
Liggett: 2 ells potash. Vannes/66kA to.

CIiViLI.VDglO Prrrassann H. IL-103 ski. wool. east: 476
boo wheat, ITtlmartb tear,26 pk*s ash. J Cataleld: 31
1411*mar,49 bls hops, 151 bus wheat, 27 lolls data. 160
bus torn,syndlista •WAR eggs. 2do butter.] WRea.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
WIIEELINOAy Sorest City-70 Inas wheat. Bryan den;

L 3) Jpaprr, II Medlin; 0 Obis lard. 3 66. do. AA A kir•
8., bp!. pop, 2,ist NM paper. 17 Air wool. 10 bids
Boor. 21 dor !ROOMS, 10 elm baron. 104 bale pork, d 661.
lard. randry sonrignecro4 661r40614./ d W Rea.

BY BROWNSVILLE BOATB-539 hog alas; 100 ball pa-
gr. 1 in614..1191*F sundry worodgneow

CINCINNATI. by Phaadelphla-30 bis hemp, Irwin A
Borg !NM1:116..2 horses, owner. •

CINCINNATI, by Keystone Stale-10 Dbl. elm J W
Ilas; 10 bbl.lard ofl, IdUadlass. Bluns • en; 10do. J....ealt
A - 191skserne. Fahnestnek • co; 257 bls hay. 65 bblr
mblsksy, 73eta bacon. 13bbls lard oil. 27 boo aloe, 2.50da
soap, aibbla lard, suudry a:m.lomm

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
ARRlVKll—Jeguraon, Brownsville; Lucerne, do : Col.

Bayard. Miltabetb ; Michigan . 11.
ttaSnclunB: i. ;Mel. .StateYorrateido.Cty, Wheeling ; Philadelphia,

at
DKPARTED—Jefrenion, Brownsville; Lucerne, do; COL

Bayard, Ellsaboth Michigan No. 2, Wellsville; Urb,
attelopsti ; Cballeage,do: forest City, ; CM-
edonla. ht. Louie ; Barr. St Paul..

mem—ow yea...dayevening , therewere 4it 3 Imbed
In the channel and falling.

COLLEGE lIALL-IRON CITY
Oo LISERCIAL COLLEGE. cormw Wood and /north

au. Pittsbnr b.
in presenting their mknowledarpents

fo thepublic, hem the honor toannounce that they have
fitted opla tbe most element nod metlY stile. ,,n 1 In this meaty. the new College which covers '
area of nearly four tholumnd snare feet, making It or
ogee thegacat magnificent estatheument of the kind In
the Westerncountry. The le richly furnished, raid
contains •impede. Libtarf ererr ecesweible
work on Accounts. Comm.... Lew, an, to which the
students have free WOOS.

Thlicommodious Institution le now in the full tide of
5ee....4 having only been established aboutfour trininkm.
tiotwitanding (end to Mow its tepularity with tbe
community,/ it has bed 'upwardsof two hundral root
dents. wMel. exhibits a semperit dr._mmidering theshort
11.0 mime. weennale tryMr etherCOMM.,
dal College.

In orrinection le an /pertinent nestle itunw,,,,d, the
exclesive Instruction or Ladies, end Width la entirelydie.
connected from the other deparmet.

The trinciple &Wand this Coikp le to duellfr Young
men Or the coontiort house. or andct h.. "e

Inaenparlor expedition. man-
ner.

Lectures daily on Domestic Regimes, Dlumustlnit and
Itmewing hilts,importing and Exporting, flanking, the
tactile° andrale ofDille of Exchange, 1.4191211/41011 and

U
000101

Aswounte. doniatie arid loneisn. Alto . cum.
o,4,,,aetions. Steamboat 11lootkeepIng end all

garb amounts as tuniallY occur In mine! business.chn•expundemx.—Studer.t. 111. brawl .111
tie made familiar with composing all the farms of 11113,
to., useful in theroutine of business.

Beaton', Xpietolary and every descriptionof Mainand
ornsmental Pennienehip taught on entirely trier sod
originalprinciples. by Millar Bro., whose greatrepute,
Cones nicoest4l teachr.and actual writersKrell known
throw:toutthe United States.

iactillweon Political Economy. Regular Lecture. on
Commercial Law, an led • word. this InstitutionIs •Countinghove on an ester:Wye soak

The putdie are eseured that no etudent shall Melva •diploma:from-the Iron College mans inevery
wayworthy ant. '

bzwArt & ItO., Principalsand If/armorsof Mtnand.Ornamental PentuanelJ. J.LlVreilaltlli. author of illtcheockli system of
,Boolokseplug.) Mud oftheßoolotwping Department.and Lectureron all importantbusiness tramsetfonaJOHN IfLEIIIINO.(author ofnemlnits nmr and Immo,•ad system of Book-keeplo,s„) frill gather weekly Lecture"on the Mane of Ammunta

JADHIS IL ILOPHIIOS. member of the Pittebtfrab Dar.
•lefetaroron Oommerelal lay. • •

It.pass. Is open from o'clock. A. L. 1.11110 P. AL—-
MA Dablla Ano respeethiby Ap2

UMAO--1.10sacksnow landing from S. 13
1,7 OarsDeaa. *Mk by • ISAIAH WHEY •00.

YPTIEOI-VNEllfiisll,.Ni'SiTiNEY, nTiliiiie
btl:l3ll,l72'dp,fro- otr.7l,l,J3.llllJl:t..`v,SlLTlintr Tooq.
I ey. situate near the Outer Depot. Allegheny City.—
Prlesi. Two Hundred Dollars men, in mat. This la a very
low prim, and nothing but thewool of money induces
them toederthe lots at 181. trite. 0.11 100111 If you with
to procur • bargain. S. IMIIIIDERTA 80'1. 140.3d at

WANTED—S2O,000, for which will be
~.1... tu, nn'ott..",,Y.orP'-- .a.t.rit.t .F.. . 7,. -1`;
. vesieri of well eeetowdBlo".gegm.

1Trr llOOWOI3DB. 't.- 8 4thrh . INES WANTED—s ot)U‘t ' 'an the
the sardine! ofan settee business man are offered for
Greet In a see business. Enquireof

auilli-tf
_ _

Tilos. WOODS. 78, 4th et

r STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
buy. an Interest In a Steam Boat. fcir wbleb ash.

e ka er real estatewill be given. Xnquire01
mtlAtf THOMAS MOODS. 78. 4th At.

JA)tES W. WOODWELL,
CABINET FURNITURE IdANUFAUTUREE,

N. 97 ♦9D 99 TUT9D 099291, ernsneme-•- •

O,W. W. respectfully informs his friends
a and cuetoment thathesejcist completedhis stock

Furulturn, which le decidedly the largestsod Cost ever
offered to. mle In thin city. As he I. determined to uphold
Ole stock. witlaseasonedmaterisle, beetworkmanehlp, and
...est &Idling and from the extent of his orders sad
facilltrin manufacturing, he IX enabled to palace our.
rented FURNITURE at the Ingeat pines.

11. keeps aware on hand the greatest variety of ser adescriptionoffurnitmx, from the cheapest and plaint,
to the most elegant and credly, that boom, orany
of one,cuSe furnishedfrom his stock or manufactured
expressly order. The Iloolugartificeconsist In part
of his crowent, which.

any
for richnese of etyk and itirilsbj

cannot ['esed in of th
1 outs Xlvtete-a-tete Mkt

e Eastern oitleW

10.Mks In Plush and Usk Cloth:
100 dodo ChaidorK40 do W
ADO 51siogony Rocking Chug
50Walnut do do

LOU Mahogany
60 Walnut do

100'Marble Top Centro Tables.
60 do Prima/Lug Borrauc
80 do ITaahatanda
40 Inclosed do

100 Common do
60 Pla/n Creasing Bureaux
40 Mahogany Bed/Uvula20 Walnut do

160Cottage do
0) Cherry and Poplar Brharataa 'MahoganyWardrobair.

10 do
10 CherryWalnut do
40Ptah Bureaux

100Dining and lireakrunTables.
ElSecretary and Book mask
20 Doran Cane Beat Chairs
24 Cane Seat Rocking Mains
12 Ladle.' WntinsDesks
Hat and Towel stands Wbat-Nota
Etitivdres. rapier Maths Tablet .
Conversation Chairs Pembroke do
Barabethen do: Bali and Pier do
Reroption ladles'
Pearl Inlaid da. BattentdonDirdnit d%awlik
Arm do, Ottomans,
Gothie and Dail Chairs

Alma • lame aasortmentofCommon larnitare.d Mu&
One Chairs.

Cat:duet makers supplied with artiste. in theirUna.
Steatnistats and Hotels famished at the shortest notice.
All orders prompt!:attteded to. mis2o

Van Gorier's Trimming Store.
!!~,t, corn, qr

I UST receiving a large and well selected
*lPonset of all tbs stslos ofCALIFS' DRESS AND JIAN7ILL A TRIJININGN

Yrinnet.,, Dutton, (tannin., Gimps,
Braids, civets. Lama, Cords,
Ribbons.

A handoom•azerutozont rf Frurnb. Senteh annurtrian
Embroluerlaa, Sulu, Jarunet and Larao.

Conan, F.dAtoes. Ilaudkerentera, Fdeevaiz.
Inze!rtion.ebzunlaatta,liwbas.GandAapand %Salida.

full rupply of founzlngGoody
Crane S..tte C.llan Love and Gann, Venn.
Plain UntoAnn, Sleeves. Gauze and putt.] Vela,'
Plain8.1. a dr, Ghtmlaettr. ltaLlan and Itnu.Crape.Atufrriaz fur Etabroidrriu,—S.lsnuud CAGarz, Gaud.
ad la•ertlags. French Wor.. Cuttou, Hoof.. Linenand(Annton Firms, EnAndderinu !Wks. RUM. and
&dawn.

Mantua. Satinand Ttonnet Itlbbnaa
A largoanaortntent of tlentlevortes furnishing. Geod.—

Abatn. o.llarn. Cranatn, Ti.eUdkla. Ilns, :needle', But-
ton tam and every thing In small waren generally.

MirMunn.beet Kid Glove.. In white, blank and colors.
Bilb• from Yo, " M No. 10alway• on band.

Al, • good stork of Ilendery and Moven, ',Tamar.
Pioneer Lino of Australia Packets from

New York to Melbourne,
CAR1:1721.0 TIL4 C,NIEED STATES NAIL
E lorAutiful and favorite ClipperBarque

NI3IIOD, nineteenth ehipor title line. will be de*
ed on her rernn3 roYeite to Melbourne, no the "33th

Met. Pereenger exortnenonatin. unsurparked. Rate.—rymo, Mkt Cabin, $l5O. &mud (Shin,. 1115. The
Nimrod will followed by the eelobrsted Clipper Ship
Wlndrerd. Apply on boards!.pleribKest him.,or to

013 W CAIIIIIIOS.118Waiiktreet Neer York.

RUST: -

SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE.
Pioneer Line of Bionthly Packets,

CARE ma THE C71,711:11 STATES MAIL.
Th. (ono" log Mpg haTe

Rreentp, 1.300 tons. JolyrIS5nMawr, 1400 ton.. Jair
oottorm,Aug I, •4psnt;;;;;miets.l,4oo rm. Aug ILad; —Pnen.kli.,9oo

18.7iL 1863.
Oman Eagle, 1,480ton,. 8.681/111886888, 1.100Wt., 0ct.;63.
_ 185;6__ _ o.apJlerd. 1,000tam, Nov.
=r===g2• •,
Smarr, 1.450 tons, D. 1832 CUrthogy ,000 tank Doonabor,
Rat., 1;,00 took Jam. 1061.

1951 Allort Praaklim, NA. 1834.
Duphraya, 1,200 ton( 11•1811 .157goltingaly, 1,0 took Nor

1053. 1831.
Orypoo. 1.000 took blotch Gnfrod, 1.000 took July

Niatrsti. B.no loot. April. 10,
The Ships or thls Ltoe are fitted with Ergersou's Instant

Tortillas. andrara Fatale Means tAfe.linats.
Tha now and magniAnsaClipper Ship FLYING SCUD.

1.7 13 Tans Itecirtar.W. 11. SAUL Natter, orgaral the
`lartruds°as EighteenthShip of Las. and will all
far Melbourne,Australia,

On the 20th ofSeptember.
The FLY' NU SCUD ',builton the moot .oW:wed mod-

ernprior:ltd. and is oonsidered tn be • perfect model of
Darin. Architecture. Those yds, depts. a oulek run in
ooe of the firma andfattestClipperSbipeever boll 4 shouldmozea=l ;,orrout daeant.yr; aa afto inilay , tainted number of

for freight or presage. Apply 00 board:at. PD. 10 Nast
Meet or to • D. W. CAMERON.

ant ' 116 Wall street. New York

Carpeting', Oil Clothe and Katt:ay.ROBISON &. CO.,
PIE snmsr, OPPOSITE rnk: rtinkinn.

LAVE now on hand, and to which they are

'ati4fdein g, • lloawrg eost tnod bola ae sfo trtgmroednNt or Mr
rillh imidatomthrn prime, Athm—Hoh, ?darkWloroh
Shades. Vanitlan Bliuds.Plano and tablecorers, Buff Ma-
lawi. Oman 01l cloth. unit an other goods [ritually kept In
groathouse% to which the attention of purchmer. Io to
Mead o

A Country Seat for Sale.
FrHE subscriber acts for sate the raluo-trl

ble property on which be now resides, contain-Rd
logabout twentyacres of bottom ground, on which is
ereeted• largeand handsomeemus Duellingnoun, and
the yammers ont.toilidings. There Is a fine Spring of
meter at the door,and the groundla well eat in all de-
...lethal, of the but Penn Trees, Inbearing order, as
wellas shrubberr,eta Th. propertr OittlOtOdOn the
Allegheny river, and the Allegheny Valle,_ ttaliroad at
liulton Perry, milenfrom Pittsburgh The Ord water
stationon theItalinstd,Is on theplace. If the purehaeer
desires. torts aweswill be-sold together.or ere stn Into
Innb•sold• • • -

Alen, the Tavern Stand and -Ferry, rz
oppoeite theabove propene, on the canal and river 414"

nano e
f btttc,x.l „ Tavern Muse and onthedldloga,and ten

aereeTernot—Onetarnelt. and balance tut time. /Inquireof
Flt. TAIT, on 4th between Ferry and Liberty, mot
the subeeriber. en thepremium.

The euleeriber tate $3.000 and • mertitelle on the
•bole premiers.

mhlFlmdA•h JONATIIAN ITULTON.
Peremptory Sale of Timber Lands.

THE subscriberwill positively roll at a
bargain,about 4300arwe of Timber Lands, In ann.

dry tracts, snug., In Elk county, Pa.. rear the Lim, of the
Sunbury and Erie Railroad.

They mart and rill be fold, and upon such terms that
purehaaers cannotfail ofreallrlngan Immense prrdt from
their itueatmant.

ALSO.
One of theheel Parma In Westmoreland, county, near

Freeport. containing11113i acre., for ale' cheap—it rare
chance ler ilardenors ortermer.. Good building.,with a
lamevariety ofeeleeted fruit. dim, coal or, thetumble,

Titles indisputaalik POr fall particular,. call Loged•
latelyat my room at the United Plato. Rotel, PennRivet
where plots.d draft!. ofthe land. can be earn, and tithe
Dopers examined. Willbeaddin • body, or whereto, es
desired. mh&t,f R. RIMEL.
LMRST OF APRIL AT HAND--NEW

CAILPItrd IN DEMAND—We Innta theattention of
cash purchaaers to our Immense atom of carpote. floor
till Cloths, Matting, ee , whichea now offer atgreatly Pa

weptprim for esahor approved ibOrt notes. Our snort.
went comprises every deterriptl-n ofnear and dealrable
goods In our lion Cil Cloths and Carpets cut to fit, halls
and rooms ofany also or shape. floods dlftvered in an/
partof tha two cities free of charge. Study your own in.
trust end eallto see or. If.hicCLINIYJOIC tBRO.
soh29 N0.112Market

fj‘YM. It. TALCOTT k CO. have on hand
an amortment of Imported 'and Domestic Pane,
Wsare constantly reoeiving additions to our

Mock, and loons &Aleut° emulsion our goods. as we will
Mouldings,prWillo w sIL L. O.Plates, tint Mama and

Ware.ClontsSo., always
No. 02. arena Wood and 4thits. PitUburgh. J-Iwls

Notice to Stockholders.
Orme Parent/eon A' 003,6 LtdrILLIit. It. Ca.)

Pittsburgh, March PA, 1951.1

IEinterest ona
tal eat ofthe Pittsburgh and ConneirrilleItalltead
puny begins toeor'rrel ulbn logarmentof thefull

t i
=mat crouch etriptlons eball bay* been glide, and

and ober.
bubeerlbere entitled- torecalls It are hereby notified

that the eemignnual 'longest nn their stock-win be -doe
and payableon the ant 4•7•at April ilagt.at-the office of
the Cotexe.y, in tide city, A.L. ItusszLL..v.!:

INOTHER SMALL FARM IN VA, FOR
SALE on cur tern. /orpartientan. all iktWatsOfeceof S. CVTIIb ItTtSUN, 110,3.1

FOR RENT.

rOR RENT—That large 3 story_ Brick
Warehowee, No 124 &toadet, between Wood and

Wlll berental low. l'oseesslon given Enta
April. Aped> to B. MeLAIN 6 SON, 21. Ith et.

FIN Lt:T.—Fr'em the First of April next;
the commodious brick buildings, situate Inkkiaße&

mei Wyd of the city of Pittsburgh, betsreemßreckenridg•
'Meet and the Monongahela Meer, lately occupied byMame. Bakeyell, Pears &Cm, sa . glaaamanufactory and
warenouse.

Thle property is eligibly situated, adjacent to theH.
nongabelawharf, for any inalneas connected with .41mi-
le:fetingor river trade, or for trannfact.iingpurpose..

geveralmall building, and a capacious attach-
°LlNDH W. DARNIDI.

Pittaborwhand Connelsville It.
mbldtt Neville Hall, wt. ith and Liberty

riio RENT—A Store Room with ti Dwell-
ing attached. 'Dusted on fah at... immediately oppo•

the Omnibus Depot. Amara-1.11.rd stand for Dewiness,
and loss rent. Applyto 13.1CLAIN A SON

I,4"Dit RENT—A very desirable Dwelling
Howie on Pennla The hones Is In first rata order,Iliaving beenrecently fitted on fespered. painted and ear-

niched. Enquire or JOHN WILSON, LIELiberty et.
nybfl

. —A three story Dwelling, No. 82
A now'ocestried by Ulm Mar.

sugars of __.ti D. V. Ar CHCITIRE., 7IIIrrti t at.

TO LET

0 LET—A Dwelling House on Third it.,r ~, near our eke. R. CUTHBERT s RON. 140, Id It.

VLET.A well-finished and fur-
-3L0h..1

--

STORE, with Inr irs show window, Dort door.
to to corner of3d sod Harlot es. Ponossioneven Loa.
medlately. ft= E. 0.062.7.631.

10-LET.—The STORE on Market street
next door to the corner of 3d 4. occople4n* Mr. B.

n. en excellent and well.kooern stand for the cbtldnit
Letdown. W.23 E. D. GAZZAM.

For Rant

PO fine and well-lighted ROOMS in the
arse new builillog on Fifth stxst adjoining the

Protestant Methodist Church. The rooms are suitable err
Bookbinder, Lithographer. Bagmen.rte. The bullring

has been leased Toe ternof yowl. by thepublitheee of
the PittebumihOnset.,cod the roomswould .nit wellfor
waren. following• kindredpursuit. Enquire at

THIS OFFICE.

TO LET—A Brick House on 6th st., wjth
a tans yard. A Tavern Stand In Birmingham. A 2

I House, with a largelard. on Carpenters.alley. A
Hove of 4 rooms, hall. gam t, As., on Cob rt., near Grant.
A Bonne on Brant et.. near the Public &hoot Howe. A
lug. a on Bournon Rm. rt., at the bead of nth.- -A
logeHall on 4thrt. nye 015eler in 4plain'a Bonding on
ISM .t. A huge Store Room on lth rt. Applyto.

ki S. Cl/71111GRT ABON. 140,365t.____
For Rent.

I_IIIIAT splendid New Hotel, known an
"Brown's Heel:lance," situated 12milesfrom theilM.,,

ty ofPittsburgh, at Obi. junctionof the llreensburg Pike
andbuiltnk Road iron Pittsburgh, emotainlog40 rooms.
and ln the most imelcrn style, withall the comer,
tenets ofa trotclam Hertel. /niches few and Smoke Home,
tablingfor go to 100hover, arid•One Barn. The house
. at p eventfurnished wtth the beet of Purnlture of mod.
rn mylorwhlch Mil herald to theknee or removed as
mine!. 'A firm (larder, attachedto the House, and from
trey to meenty acme of Bo• clearhind. a greaterpinetion
f which Is deb bottom, lytio_g along.the banks of Turtle

k. There Is one of the Central Railroad Statkins on
Fern, withinone hundred yards ham the -Hotel.—

Penions ma goand mum from Pittsburgh twicea day.—
The Limme boa • good eastern an • eummer resort for bus.
lams mons' families. The nernegary arrangementsfor.
Hotel am abo for We. Omnibus, Hones, Hamm& Cows
and farming uteneils. There are The btore, gemlnary
and Post Moe dogeto the Hotel. Rotel and amine.
becoming Mil be leased with or withouttheFarm and
Barn.

The above Farm, together with other land adjacent,
entedttlnirto all of IMO arm, will be sold entire °ran anysmalke number of acres. Windtpurchase:A for CpuntrySeats or tor gardening purposes.

Femme Melling tole.. the Hotel orFarm, or to pi:m-
-.lmo the Furniture, Omnibus, Homes, An, Le., iir,lllad-
dm.* thn nniteridgard. ALLEN BROWN,.

Jalp Tle CreekAllegheny Co., Pa-
Dally Onion trioy Woo and charge Oarette.l

FARM IN ARMSTRONG CO. FOR
RAGE-91tunted lh Routh BullaloAtr.,a toil. from

port. sod within 3. mile of the North Weetern ilall-
road.rontsiniag2l4 some. 145 more cleared. balance inwagliand timber of eupwriorquality. The immure].
are • cmfartable wrotber-boarded og house, rigs barn,with other outbuildings. Th. pia.ts well watered with
nernremlisteepriumr, Orrharl ofwell selectedfruit; area .

solo (Weed 3% ft. Forfparticular.,apply to
tnh3l n onLAINk SU S}.`2 1sth et.

For Sale or Rent.

4.4WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
Ing and near the RMieo Btation.-

hlloiee metal.. 13 enema, and the lot, on which there
Is garden and,rel etablios, front. 56feet on the Turn-
=dtrrar t01:141,11!..e..271.17,;
terms, or will berented far 6150 peeannum" o'o7

E.D.DGAZZAM

Lots for Sale or Lease

tiNUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on
Braddock, Commove and Brady eta.,,,,nd on newbu.o:lou= L :nl '

7 teD'rg Ulogrffi
as.* be ten years or less aa mar raft thaw who want

them. • For particulars,enquireof C. D. GAZZAM,
. Marketat.b.LVesen ad and4th.

Ii?ARM FOR RENT, situated in Economy
township. flosses county. 1 mile East of Freedom;

s) sores. Iil) of •hich Is riser bottom, thebsianosis heavy
timber. The imyrovments area two story Dwelling,
Orchardand Bard. The molt .and Yentbß ailroad s
through said farm. Apply to 11. 3IoLAIN d SON.
VOR RENT—A. good House on 2d et.; bo-x: tivotoSmithfieldand Want sta. Rent STIposmnoth

own 1 71108. W00D8,16 Foluth .1

TO-LET3-1-Orie of the' large STORES on 3d
rt.Jag below the Ladles' Writing Room of Duff 's

lelm. DID E. D. OAZZAII.
.4 10/1. RENT—A well lighted and furnished

IlesomeatStore, emu, of Thirdmei itarket eta—-
no2o4f E. D. GAZZAL.

To Editors and Printers.

TBE Building occupied for more than ten
years byThir dhaurae,awhich central..

ented on near Market, I.now FOR RENT,•Tornina • tool °Martunity toEditor, or Printer. of roe.enrin c • veilknown .toad for their hoeing's. Thia?inop-Vat 4 ir 'et.Tlll'i3'oga"rn 11' 3tlyl'.l)lsratteheali
roe terms, apply..to . , E. 1). GAZZAM,j.?-tf Market e_ iwtsrein Ed and ith.

TO LEASEOR SELL-Theproperty known
bthe JuniataRolling 31 111. situated le Allegheny

elow theOld Bridge, at the jun nofthe Osnal
end Allegheny river. There are on the preen.. 2 largework !Mope, ono ofWhich le wedas en engine bows, ate
embed to which Is line agitatingwithdrum.. and ex-
tending thewhole length ofthe building. The other con-tain. le bleelormith forge. witheoparatim for blowingthe
mule by fan. TLere to also on the menalses one large
buildingwithshafting.drtunein. This is oneof the best
locatlow Wad of the mountain. for a alachine and En-termShop or Car Factory. rho whole will berentedfur

ofyears, or the loose. buildingehole d machineryail
be sold etagreat Wreath. it SON. 216th .t.

Fr RENT—The StoreRoom, 83 Fourth at,
or iMgertterolLmagrberzin dth:4 -Zr..'-u
sonablo prim mrlbe

For Bent

ADESIRABLE Country Residence in Pitt
township, with Two Acme of ground, Fault Tmee,

bbery. Vat-teaser, de. will hemated elemP.
•Ur"'"1"".tthe offlineof j tf

OR RENT—A mall two story Brick
Home on CenterAvenue Of Inersville

JOIINWILMIN, %a Marty st.

4t—TWO STORY BRICK {HOUSE, of six
mroo wilt• good Misr,paved yard and hydysttuate Ist th, Ibr tat. VV./a—MO lo

Mododer It I, 2. 3 and 4 year. The above property . le
Id"d" sad dadVTNT7==CV112t.140. .t.

TtO LET-2Dwolling Houma on 3d at.,
mar Fem. One Ifoueeprances et. A 2 Mary house

toreroom no 32 et. A storeroom ono ettk st. A
derstimg boors on et. 8. CUTIIBEAT EON.

For Sale.
DRUG STORE in a flourishing town,

thirty mile. fro Pltshorgh. Al It Is the only
•Store In the eouhty, • young men ol good habits

sad small molts] would end thlsa inde and profitable, In-
,"ment. TsansVW be eau. Am/ to

JAB. ALBUM, Enrehblln [Whitt) , Butler, is.
EW STYLEFLOOR OIL CLOTHS. -IS.d 2.lfeet yids or rleh utd elegmt deldgusjustrace red and Tot isle by

table W. bIeCLINTOOK BBO&. 113 Market et.

BOARwaDlNO—at dcible- oppoitssaity is
edema the seeming gnome and Bearding 'for twoanal]families, In • genteelmints bearding boom, tenminatas walk trout the P.O. palkatiorts must he madesoon. •Ithname ett t Uption,Box 840, Pitt •Moab.

WIIOWANTS A UOUNTRY bEAT, iniihealthyand pleasant location? Only ten minutestalkfrom the R. R. Depotatra.st Marty; about .8 twresof land far sale at the JewTrice t 11,4w3. Terms will bemade ow. Tblaproposes. laaltuated in 7a good neighbor-beat andlis offend at theabove low Memo, a. Um owner la
goingWest. Persona in want of snob a.,plaeo will please
call at the Baal Mato ofdoe of

:mh22 • B.CUTIIIIXIMf kilt. 1110, 3d st.
lIALEESVILLEPII,OPERTYfor SALE,
amilsting. of 2 Lots "of mood. 11.111". g • f....alC.'3 ."Met or 120ant, and'axtrt..l ,:,; 123feet - to Water

strosiion arldelt Ia erected :1 Frllll.o .railing,. rad& rent
for $ all Auld. fetter,yrt . tni.ini, outhaws: 1,.."
Prim 300. Apply' to • 101.1t114134.1.14.2T6tit 0.
rate. .

M09.410 pnyru.Kl4S.—A flir of Cross-
ler, lett on hand. rich and olgaut &slime the

brlghterand heater oll taloa. WM. be
sold at coat. to closeout teal • Collared Itufmkt. that
seethe Wtus&all import c Ltd* Mod..

• • • 1 . Iid•LINTOCH *BUM
'Lb% No. /12, hhilstst.

NOTICES &C.
OTICE—The late grin ofWink & Went.
ban beaten been dlasolved br the death el !dui D.
on the nittt Inst., the bunionsofsahl Arm will be
by the undergone; at theirMike, earner Wood midatersta. D.arwomss. Sunny P.m.?.

EO:PARTNERSIIIP—The tuidersigned, ofthe tate firm of Mak Ald'Ciandleas, Us tali daytadwith him W1L.4A.31 IMAMand UARILISON AasCOYFIN lbr the purpose of conUnullig the Wholesale Uroors,. and Oammlialim bantams, at the old stand. causer o.Wood and Waterate Pittsburgh, underthe name and
dile ofAl tCANDL3l4illiALin&00. Tiuwialll7 to •vita a eentinaziee of the patronage so li esatasiledto the Late firm. D. 3 A.*DLL:or.nay 24. 1834.—0ur27

C/O-PARTNERSIIIP--,We have thin day112ALaasoelatedthiamin. inthe Carpetbusiness, at No.arketot.. .L/4Lp dais hoot the(lent Jay
Leal the bualneta to be coaduete4 undername and neso or W.AleClintacka It:rotten.

WASHINGTON IIeCLINTOCK.
ALS:LANDER ateCLINTOCH.
GEONUE L. MeCLLNTOCK.Plttaburgh,May let, 1854.—ray13_ _

•CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The nn-the&reigned have Me day hmaed se.traufaetiou of the Ncholeeale and RatrlrryRIOBuefoefa. under the Omof HAGAN • LOLL. at Nce.Market sad 8 Colon street.
A.:. HAGAN,
DANIAL AUL.mhltf

blve sold my interest in thebucliteee Lonw Miller Co. to li. A. utlie, ho,wth Philllpe will carotin weat the old' stud. No "iTrost .t. I cordially rooommend lisstatiadtw,tousle atop friends. P. U. !mum_Pittaburali, July ITthi

iksA. 'LONG & CO., Bali and Brans Faun-
. & au Fire and a tt.% Invite sttentionto their atomso handellere, Brackets. Peridsnte and other fixture.We fit up houses with steam arid—as, makebro. castingsof all kinds taunter, furnish Railroad pcimps and tank dr•tinge, and keepanti-attritionmetal constantly no hoed.ii3l

It\TOTICE—The interest of .nsr. John At
11 .W 1,113 our burin o,renter= thie date. by egeee•meat. Our boehrret u Wholerale ferment will be eontinned bythererosieltur partnere, rimier thefirm of

BAG ALM', Oliel[LUTEet CO..rice.`l3 Ntikti 11/ Weedrt., Pittsburgh.ItAOALET. WOODWARD! (10.,
No_ 2%1 Market rt...

Pittaboreb.Deo. 19.18.A-debt WM. BAGAIAItIi tCO.

TOTICE.—The lots firm of JONES dE-QUIGO haring been dissolved by the deathofJohnuigg,on the 27th lust., the business of sald drugwillbe settled by the undersigned, at their ontoe, earner orRoma and First streets.Sept. 30, 1854.—0e...! ISAAC JONES, slurring feather

ISAAC JONES, Manufaeturer of Sorifr iland Blister Steel, -Plough Slab Steel, Steel PlouCo.ch"d Kt ,Ptir SPriugg /dress Nut Tapna, elfPatent Server Mall and thagareered Iron Axles.—Corner o IBow and Punt street. Pittsburgh.
•

mew reJoa -D. I.ILOOTNi.B. ROOERS & CO., Mantifacturerm ory Rove. Patent fomented Steel enittyator.—officeourner onto.. and Vint etreeta. Pittetttruh.

XYfiCE.—ln consequence of having soldour Fortmeee to the .d.mbrla Troll Company, therthip heretofore existing underthefirm ofP.SHOEN.ERt CO, St MillDeck Furnace. and also the, partnerohlp ealatingunderthe firm of KIM) R FIIOENTLICR-GEE, at Cambria Furnace, are both Illoolvegl. The bud-nem will he nettled Up by the manager.at the
and George S. Flog. whoare authorised to uee the malesof the rementive Uwe inrattling lobthe huminese.

tIEOROE S. KING •

P. suomonosi
.loot Sent. ma.

!herb I. I2 3. fmtuktfl

W. lIERSTINE & CO., Commission
e and ForwardingMerchants, and Dealer. generallyn Pittaburgh, ninemosn. and other Sigurd.,

tura, kr-, Nos. 93 nod ga, Prost street, Pittsburgh.

Theundersignedhavingformedaco-partner-ship, underthestyle of D. W. HERSTINE A CO., Ey thetransaction of aGeneral Agency, Conmolasion, ForwardingandProduchusmens, at No. 93 and 11.514Y0ntstreet, are yr.
:.red to give .pecial attention to filling order., receivingand forwarding produceand menehandbe, and to the ex-ecution ofall basins. that may be entrusted to their care.D. W. lIERSTINE,

EICIIBAUM.Ham ro-Clarte S That., William [legate/ A CoaWCO.: F. Sellers Co.; flay a Inack; KraMer 1Bah= Henry Graff, Faqi Elettbsmi S. 11. Johnson ,&nit T. Bakewell, Rani Genres Wiles.Eel; .WlOOlOl3Stoner ,Boa

NOTYCE: Joseph Fleming having two
dated with him Jneeph Abel, the busineseberrettabe conductedunder the etzleafJOSEll ABEL CO. stthe old stand, corner of Smithheld and ronoth Meet.

.1•12

C-PARTNERPHIP, =The undersignedhave this day entered Intoco-partnership, under thenameand sty leofJ. A. IIUTCIIII3ON trLe), forthe purpose
ortrenssetlnd a lbmmlssion and Grocery Acridness.

A.M. A.
W

DUTC/llSkitf.Pittobarah. Yeti. . '6i —fns A.M. ALLINGFORD.

CO-PARTNERSHIP—IIaving associated
F. S. Ward wall me Inlb. Drug baeleres. the hiednow edit be carried on Dom We_ date. under the eryle o

-IL El IiDLLDRB• 00.
January 2d. MM. bte

SELLERSE. 'ad], Wilolesale and
Retail DealersIn Drugs, Paints, 011s, Varnlehas

1.. N0.57 Wiesd atreet .a 4
ISSOLOTION OF PANT NERSHIP.—
Notial Is hereby given thatthePPartnership hare-re. exlstbsg ander the firm sad Idyl. of -KI7.VERK IWIER ham beendissolved. The manof WATCHCRYATALS wiiLbe carried on aa usual by the remainingpartner. Allorder,promptlyattended Co.

PETER MILNER, No. Stir Penn al.,..410 Harardstown. Pittebureb. -

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS
Awe& GttreOf SPY.4*Gauge,and as N'.."‘"" and

rERSONS whoare laboring under this dis,
teeming malady will and the LEGETABLE EP!

rrrc PILLS' to be the onlyremedy ever discovered km
daring Palley:l7,or FallingFits.

These Pilla mann a specific action on the nervous
term fed. althouch theyam prepared especially for theWC./ TUA.t a t 6 will hp found of .Manal hen-

with weak nerves,or whosenevus syetem has been pro stratedor chattered from soy
hat...rex. In chronic complaints, or diseases 0.lon standing. superinducedby nervournms, they are es.

medingly beridelaL
Price sa per lam or two Mara for $5. Pereonsoni cdthe city, enclosing a remittance, will have the PIN metthem through the all,tree of postage. For mho byBETH S. ii 4 ICE, No. 105 Baltimore street, BaltimoreMd., to whom orders from all parts of the Union most be

in s àddreased,-paid.Yor ale Pittsburgh. by FLIMINU PRNo. ea
Woodst. otSll,ltwisleT

ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS,
THOMPSON & SOBIZIF,

iciLASS STAINERS, No. 135 Third street,
Pittsburgh, respectfully Invite the attention of the

pir U. and ofArchitect. Buildersand Gentlemen or True
tenaboutto bond privateresidences. churches. to thel
.peelmens of STAINED GLASS, at theireetablishment, for
which Silver Medals re awarded by the PennsylvaniaState Only in1863, and by the AlleghenyCounty Felt JurMa They arepreparedto execute Stained alone oficebrystyle and design. Air churches, private dwellings or
steamboats,from the plaint..and cheapest to the moat
with msd coetlnincluding theder:nationofchurcheswith Life-Like figure. scriptural and allegorical entuects,and every other descriptionof OrnamentalWindow. also,Ornamental Door, Transom', Bide Lights,Sky Lights,el.,intrmlneingLembraPutPrMt. Eowere, and every varies•
ty of scroll work. Enamelled Glamor new and hmdsome
mttereisat low prim. and Risky Lamp. and Lampe forRotel, Theytaurant.gotwork handsome idylsat Gine
notice.can point to Greed, execrated to riot
city and otherplace., for chnruhmtetemmbeets andprtrat
dwelling.asmidst.. of theirersorkeity and Grill.delnydAlherT

Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!
•ALEELIEF IN FIVE MINOTEBI-01,

TYLER'S GUM ARABIC
COUGH CAN] ,Y DROPS

PATENTED ISM.FrIIESE DROPS wherever they have been
troduced, bare speedily superneded.all o ner Con-

fect, Lozenges, Wake, ire., Me the relief of Crash,Hoassenem, Sore Th.oatand all Polo:mowy Consumptions.Their superiority remittals Inn ir agreeable flavor,pence ofany initulousdrug theircomposition, andto
theirprompt action without interfering with dietor burl
Tee,or renderingthe ayatern more susceptibleor eold.—on are the most suitable for CHILDREN. and eery ben-
eficial to PUBLIC SPEAKERS and SINGERS: they re-
mote all hrukitessfrom the throat. and clese• gaol den
toneto theMinn. Price 125,i and ZS matte, boo.

Sold who/era/aand tail Ni ?LEMING EROS, (lateKidd
e, 0e..1%-ddpi Co.) No. 60 Woodreat. nod most 'Brun and CandyStor

Blairsville Female Seminary. .
Rs, B. 11. cf Mrs. P. I'. SUMPLEY: Prlnciptar.conext session will commence May 7th,ntlann 11 week. The retire energleri of th eLahr and ofsix thoroughly educated Teechert am de-

voted to Itsgurernmentand the various departments nix
systematic. thorough and extended course ofbemale Edu-cation. The thariou.editks,rum 130feet Inlength.affords
ampleaccomm (lethal,fee 70 hoardierr ortolan,taro inaroam. Fapenso (exclusive of vatting) $OO per etmien.
Medium extra charges for Instrumental Mega, I/earring,
Paintingand theModern -Languages. No chueforVocalMusic,PenmanshiporLath,Catalogue.Ineyheobtained

dimAfJo.WoodualL Esq., arJ. 11.Mellor, ErPittsburgh.—
e 1,0,7 8"

e.,
_

M=NtMDMMI
JOSEPH WHITE'S ifflukCARRIAGE REPOSITORY!

OSEPH WHITE now carrying on busi-
sn In hl.spaelous premise., tn..enterd,)JtwoPittsburgh and Laterencutille, near she Two

bill.la nornn. respectinlly 'mite, the nubile to blared hi.
'Mato( CARRIAGES., annum, Pe. And hepertPeder•
Informsgentlemen purchasers, that one price on iN
made. Fourteen punexperience Inthebadner enable.him to place before his paUonathe ..me cholas eolloction
ofCarriages, which so snarly yeaglu.st It hu been his
mtil,c lar

ed .degiAtmg:t=l.egnfro The envadosi:rb du nnur
'pitmen Is complete, rte economy.a hi. ILLTUKCIIISIOntI..r,
supply the beet and moat litablonalue Manufactures atmoderate, prier&

Unencumbered by shore heavy expeneekwheave hichd:Wetbanmania Ibr decorating Houses ofbua
the primofGoods, (owing to U

tanes
rge rent%) Janda Whiten

will sell cm ready money may,at much len thanthe usu-
al profit.

ii.11.-o.trriages repaired inthe bat mama'. ,6ldo ,topaten,

IMMINENT BANS NOTES
WILKINSourth

ee, CO.
IVO. 71 P

RE BUYING THE NOTES of the fol.
•lowing broken bank. at themarked rata.' •lintnekr Trust Co.. -" R 7 cents •

Newport Sandy Fund, (asealll--- 10
do do 'do (non ands:inward) ."

Dup., ~,00ntr Bank, Naplerwille. -
Bank of Rockford, 11l- 80 ••

Farmers' Bank of .................._....ea "

Ptiteolr.
Union. " 80 "

City
Mechanicsand Farmers Ils:nk, Sprloggeld 80 "

Railroad Bank t0r5......_,. 80 "

Rent orareleetile. . ... 76 'IGovernment Btmk Beak of MlchRank of Washtemaw.-..- .0 •
lOW and Kalamazoo R.R. Rank 31)
Trans Allegheny Bank, .....

, 9?AU Indianafree bank Noteatfrom 3to 30 percent. dis-count. Other brokari and uneurrent Rink Notts, Breldli-gokl, and alive! coin bought atbest rat..
b 9 WILKINS iCO.

_ St. Clair 'Hotel
fbrair root and 52. /Tar its.,Pilibtergh, /9-

TUE undersigned, formerly . of "Brown's,-having-taken thle Imoand coinialionete , and having red:Milt Inmagnificent axle, would yr

ortinliT invitehiiMend e and the trevaling /MUM MCme Mut • call. Amused, eat, the convenience c,f the
fume and hie longexpniencein the builnese, he arm.
entire malefaction, hie

fe3.l 'l'l2e.git i."o!tZlb It:i
INE ACRES OF CHOICE LAND FOR
SAM aliarell-lanteed, and situate 3 miles from Labe

2.1 a WWI trllittr IN& leaaant "iggfuTt.4":l.l?,l
stable, coal home. to. Tam grape arbor.; idea 'NM,
MO. Pear.quince,rem and othertradearoma': btal
r.d.ot mewaua

.
740. 3.1 at.

HESBYTERJAN HYMNBOOKS4O6'd
to day by Name% alarge awrtmentof pr.kr....d

Innis . 3larket st,Dear 91h..

("IN TILE OHIO AND PA. RAILIIDAD,....'
40 acres of'Leed InEconomy toerroldp, Bee7,r O.•U'td 2 calla Inca Baton sad Nemmlerton Etweven-trn

V.iP./Win:ed. TheFerns lye wellete.* 4m .,„

the dreamt Is dared, the balance yelltimberod stderected thereon • small theedlietr harm. Price Vb. -pad
esyseenta APPI7to . • •-• /1.41e1.4.11c

1 Irl
4

2thrt-

LSMALL FARB' SALE„ situated
, In iremlnaSownatilo. mg geßreaport. andw one tulleof theConn.,llaailla Railroad, ototatr.LOw70 anon NS °twill& Isthud,. and in 'WNW riana 4 <W.:tlystkad twlanee One tlmner. Me 1gn0r0V4,43_,!,,,,:U.1%1awigaLtioll,:, stable.

, ATI=
Theplans is wallwatarod.' llind yell&egg* Warneadwtorita Winona Apply lo

pi 4f t :a.nrn B.- NeLd . a SON.: I' -
-- -

ST. LOUIS 111DES,-LOO just reed and
fir DI: 1.411.40 L

,Dras -stier CounT.—BeforeJudge Hampton.
In the ease ot StePhen Contielly'vs. Josepli

Lytle, reported yesterday, the Jury rendered a
verdict of $79,60 for plaintiff.

POST OTTICE Arrossrunsr.--Gasper C. Stot-
ler has been appointed Postmaster a Fleming-
ton, Allegheny county, Tice Noab Frew.

BY TELEGRAPH
RHODE ISLAND ELECTIONS

Naw Yong, April s.—The elections are Idioticway. Iloppin, Whig is elected by the Know
Nothings for Governor, and Bose'K. N., Lieut.
Governor, by a largo majority. For Congress,
Eastern District, Dories, and for Western Dis-
trict, Thurston, Know Nothing Democrats are
elected' by large majorities.

H ..I.trAl, April s.—ln the Provincial Parlia-
ment the application of the New York and New
Founoland Telegraph Co., for a charter was not
acted upon. Nearly every member is opposed
to the pnoject. The Nova ScotiaLineis offering
every facility.

A charter has been granted to certain parties
to facilitate the construction of a trans-Atlantic
line connecting Ireland and Nova Scotia. The
capitalhas been subscribed and the projectors
are confident of success by the fall of 1845.

IfAZlllanrao, April 6.—The 11011110 has pass-
ed the billrepealing the charter of the Erie and
North East Railroad, yeas 54, nays25.

The Ohio Improvement bill passed the.Rouse
on the call of Mr. Eyster.

The Governer has signed the bill for the char-
ter of the Bank of New Castle.

Sr. Louis, April s.—Page & Bacen;ipublish a
card, stating their determination to close their
doors . They assure their friends that their as-
sets largely exceed their liabilities; their assets
are not immediately available, but they will be
applied faithfully to the payment of their obli-
tions.

CINCINNATI, April 6.—A large meeting of
Americans was held last night. They passed
resolutions denouncing the late outrages on the
ballot-boxes, and disapproving of all the unlaw-
ful proceedings. The city is now quiet.

BOSTON, April s.—The jury in. the Burns ease
has been dismissed until Monday next.

The Rouse has assigned Tuesday next for the
hearing of the reports of the Commissionerd
relative to the removal of Judge Loring.

New YORE, April s.—The propellor Charles
Osgood, from this city for Norwich, took fire
last evening on the Sound. A deck load of cot-
ton was thrown overboard, when she was taken
In tow by the steamer Worcester.

New YOIIK, April s—C'attfe ilathel.-600 heat]
offered, prices a trifle easier, fii®l2. Western
corn fed swine, 14,06. Scarce and firm.

Sr. Louis, April 51—The Know Nothings
elected their candidates here yesterday by 1100
majority. They were also successful in Jeffer-
son city.

RICHMOND, Va., April 4.‘—At the election to-
day, Know Nothings had a majority of 1223.

TQ TEIrIADIES;----,
PAUL HUGUS, 104,Maxkee street,

RESPECTFULLY informe the Ldies of
Pittsburgh sad rteiolty that he has justmeted

large.4 welleelected Meek ofSpring sad eummer Dry
sbid, sal sfroatJy pekes at Ms

store, No. DM Market O. 24 dnorfrum' VIMstmt.
Itt=l

ARBIVED THIS MORNING BY EX-
PRESS—A largo amen:ma of n1 •-tTwt.triEarred.

. rod and Pemod Silks to whirlIorouldscdidtthaatten•
tlonof meoutmansad ladies in conceal.

nab2l4tord PAUL LIIIGIJS.

OW OPEN—At 104 Market 5t.,;, 11 170assortment of nay -style Areas sccds, nom of
LLL Brilltsnthsta FrenchUlnatams, Bens" • balm.RHaim Rama Moan do Ulnas, ebb:loes, ChsUers, tc which
I tronklre•pscUnUrtneftst tbeattentiOnoram ladies.

rotalt-dAali - PAUL HUUUP,.

VASSINETTS AND CASSIMERES--Hav
to °IVALr.' =1°,1,111 Ntrpa drr

thepublic- .A.lnspat p rtleularattantion to the selecting
a these steals, Loth to style and artaittv,Ire east sraFruktthem to 000mummers a. before. et ICIIlarkstet

_

==M peuL Licoug

.431BROiDERLES,-Having constantly on
tutna• lam assortment of Embroideries deli de-

ptiorth I'could solicit thepafransge of the puha,at
104Market street. .

12,1711=31

Removal
I.IIMSEN, Manufacturer of every va-

rlety of UAL& 80777,2teend 1171VDOIV(..LoAS..
B

•

Porter, Wine and Claret Bottles, Desuljohne and
Carboys. eutruet Glusltk every variety. Warehouse.
Woa. 104Seeon and 1211 and I:15 Ebel sbPittnegb.
Penna.

, Leather,. Hides, Ou. •

MDE LANGE of the Late firm of BardeLati,d,EZIA, theye, statold laity asse
headof i"ood,and atnaorehmeti Mock, which%
is nos replenishingfrom the East, invites tins attention
ofbuyers Di his assortment +kWh he Ledetermined to
cell at the lowest mugfor eseh er approvedabort Medit.

DAY hereby informs his customers
e that he le milli Amifonad at the old d, :-'OEly et. where he shall be lammed ts meet them and

manly' theirwaists se heretofore. mb.V.liet

HARDWARE FOR
17MMIMITN.nM.T=7Miri

R. T. Leech, ar.,
Fa. 127 WOOD STREET, PITTS.RtVGD

(Musa formerly occupied by Henry ilige• ) o'uo door
• above the Yltteburyti Trust Co.

Mao, Cloths, Lams. Damask Baal
&if of ',sty Timbcc,Springs,;Axle, Verelili..l.L

aol2-1r

Cider and Vinegar.
VINEGAR mado exprexaly for family uee
g and norraold more than one half of the Rata/I

Groceries, ofPittsburghand Allegbear. vbs.. oatt
beneva. inmyWarehoculo that hae.been eared In It vor
y eery

Wine Vinegar made from Ohio Grapes. equal torhe best
horeirten.

Old Cider Vinegarthat mill tear reducing one halfand
Willbe good retailing Vinegar.

The attention prirate hotelkeepers .2 the
Country merrhant• peril.... Is ...tot to this Vlno.

Cider that will keep sweet unlit neat Fall.
The *bore Vinegars.. elder ..:rantedtope...94re.

gent.; midi et. BALLOI7. 146Water k 14915 t st.

DRY GOODS
For Spring and Bummer,

AT HAGAN & 1111-.1, No. 91 Markel arta

WE WOULD respectfully inform the Ln-
Moe that we hale twelve/4our supply ofDry tkods

ibr Erring and Summer. ainouget *bled will be found •

7114girtilaDitasw lfit'sn=lceet Detteras and hest =fe-
rias. In

EMBKOIDEItI EP—We hareeverything that Is new and
buadeome. in the way of warted and law Callan. Keever,
Ctlemleetts,Setts, de,
•11011SISKEEPINO00012.—In this line of our business..

we have a very lullassertraent. andcan eller challenge
competition.

liodlEß.Y.—Ourstock ofnation. la Jars, era hos Iv..
selected with great care

MANTILLAd—Weare receivingfrontNewYork es emu
as brought oat, the newest and choicest styles of Menai-
!.endTelma. cabal.

rinAb, TEAS—The cheapest Store in the
eitr. :d the Ot place where the best Old Ontnster

less earl be bad. 81. t at coets. per 11/4 •

FineDuns°, anal/along ,rem40 Di70obi.per lb,putus
In small catty bones expemly for UMW 17 ....from to I
the. eash.

Flue Omen. warrantedto give satisfaction. at600 er
Codes. 120~'00 Cow, fair;
lipleAsof.0 kinds cheaper than ran be had at any other

*tore In thecity. blind the stun. late Morrie. Tea Mart.
ild door from Dtbmend luthe Diamond.now by

00071 11.000 ItoCo3lllB.
Varnish, Varnish.

Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,
80 am( 82 Nmih Axel. SFr..•

fIIIE undersigned would earnest )y invite
theattention ofCountry Atercluntid Comb Maters,
et &fakers and others to• their yea superior Coach-

body. Carriage. Cabinet, bantr, Dalng Ja-
pan.Spiritand every other kindof Vanisher, ahich bare
hero Inecaudant I.llll7.FOrti Yean. and Nei remade:it
Insaying that theyare nuatuvaserd br any other manna
factered inMUcoont+7. for theirdurability,drringenal.
Ries and beantifal appearance on tha Tad" Our Prices
are moderate and tams easy to wood burs. dile to
call. 0. ItCIIAACIL C1),

5ah.21.43t0d.W 801 82 North 4th et. Phidad&Ph

AGRICULTURAL. &C.

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery, •

.5 ITUieTED on Wilkins Avenue,
about the of endilshem the second

onFanners' blectiard& Plankan extend= or Fourth street. and aboutthree and a wettermike term Pittsburgh.
WM. a JAS. MURDOCK, Proprietiew

They otter tor wile cat 7 Lam callection ofwell pow.treesand plauta suitable fur transplanting this UU andotatirhi, now covets some 30 ices of ground andmutat. =0,600 trees, shrub. wd plants, and ore?10,000fruit trese, wd 20,000 Evergreens end EhrobKof hoeshe for removal to orchards and pleasurearound..Phwt.....fullt packed .4 sent according todirections
WePact of tbe tinned Etats..We beg lancet to cal theattention of the loran otabtobbeep ang 'wants In the trade to our nolivalc.l solleaionforthe print, of lahl. embracing oearly an th.. Evergreen

indigenous and Erotic, that Is worthy Monetacultleatisin In tibiasection ofcountry. Plaits eal be pro.cured or many lianassuite large to give immedhate affect.Pliers moderate as usual From annum, cash or mats
Urn. .
sentry r•Gvance in the city of Pittsburgh required at all

litirsaddressed to ustitronigh Main Post Ma, gearPittsburgh, or Leftat our stand on market dam,th- Diamond Market,WW be promptly' attended to.0..24-dgistfT •

reITTSBURaII AGRICULTURAL WARE-HOUSE ANDSEED SRE—No. 131 Woodsbnoith, Pa—E. IL SLTO UNKLAND, (late Shands,S treet,heveuron k (AO llaufacturer and Dealer in AgelculhoralandHorticultural Implement..ofall kind; Whithonde end Be.UR: Field, tlarden Pon d
wer Reeds. Eenrreen, andandShads Treew 0 1111030. nette, Chemical Salta. arid allotherarticles connected withAffricultura

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, eke.
FI"HEsubscriber would most respect- •

fully call theattention of hieMends and the
Pu oto Ms very large stork of FruitTrees, Pre,

Peog. Shrubbery. Roam, OreenhomasPlants, Se.
Of A.p&tti, Dwarf

.tor n Issue ilandetd vna.oul/fothr;wees...esdodos varieties. Pfteh, several thommuad fine, with Ch
m .

t..
ry Plum, SPrtaPaspbenies,Gooseberties,(.inmate, Sr.OurEvergreens,from Ito Met,ofwidth ere hove many
thowtands,are fine. Persons wantinglargequantities minbe liberally dealt alth.Colt and me our stock. in al.
1.10Meesuhtfalites. Orden left at the PlUabUrsh P. 0. ,

Mr. It. Dal:ell. Liberty ea, the Oakland Nursery. 1. miles
On Pones. Avenue, or the Pittsburgh Nursery, 1/4 tullestom Oakland, wlllbs prourplr attended to.

N. B.—Phu:Mug dohs neatly to order.
oelltdearB .1011 N bIORDOOII.

Bayy
RRANOEMENTS have been made with
the proprietorsofBay Woos Floral Oardemcomfor as..kt supply of lloquettreand cut flowers during Winter

and Summer. Ladle.and gentlemen can be furnished at
short noticeany of the followingFumehfrump

Pyramidal fro entriele) Vase ea tervfete;)

dar
fewirp/orrime Y comeBleolore

Ifelangc.
Rotettes.

Floors pour In (AMU.
Orden An floweringplaufgin ppte, also received at

H. *t. SILA.NICLANWS Seed Warehouse,la3l 122Wood etreet.

iiiiGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
BEM/S.—RALPH* CO, 21 Fulton dr mt, Now York,1141/11115 andRI•tall 0,11541..

WANTS.

New York and Philadelphia Advertisements.
MOM CI:SSEa STIVEItS, 52 tooth 3dpt.. Philadelplata,and 102N.. otreet.Set York.

Cracker and Biscuit Machines.5-.• J. McCOLLUM arc manufacturing
Machine.,hare rwriatantir on hand their minimCracker Machines,with .01 their latrir DeLtratati liwPrwwwmanta.ofvarious ear. Alpo, Patent Dough liar.,tiracter Dretkars. Immured Oven Mouth.. Datrt.tw.,te— et 38and40 Eld.idir.rt, New Sark. mh3l3m

Removal of Millinery EstablishmentMRS. BURKE informs her friends and
DirTei!ZkrnglittlLVtr !'r .kt fg .ltnmly gt.l;ati' jgh 7",,t'"
twodoors above /Serenaout ado. Philadvinau Theirarrangementsare made for tb more extensive ,smingon of all branch,.and convent lance ofcustomer. by op
prapriatingtheStare and W to the atillincry,•nd
seo3nd story to Drew end IlwatillaMaking. Boars
.tlon paid to WeddingandMourning order. fe794lmc

VH. H. FRENCH,
18th and Chestnut sta. Philadelphia,

notNUFACTOR of every description of
ARCIIITEC777RAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS.

or lion of Buildinget cottaistlogofCenter Fleece,
lletildUngs. lilltrichmentsto Cornices. Capitole, True:v.6,A,

designs modelled with care and accuracy to drawing.
U orders from the country punctually attended to
arr.tedto carry Weir. folb43mdc

(CAUTION.)
Armitage'a Motuienole Anvils.

T having come to theknowledge °FN. It IL
ARMITAGE CO. that many spnrions Imliationsof

t Itio.ehole Anvil an sold throughout the ciinid47,
represented ea genuine, this ie to natilY lffirclowetw

. thereal Idol:Whole Anvil bearethe Onnop
143 W- •

. Imitate which Isfelony •11.1112•11510119E110L8 FORGE... 8116117ELD. reocsafel4.2mc nati.

HERRING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.
lIIE subscriber continues to manufacture

hie unrivalled Patent Iffreand lbargLar Proof Bar.:tii"ari Tes%7l ggir siV.T7i.otr otektrb7tTePre. throughout the world,for the last 15 yearn bothnoe proprietor of Patent Powder Proof Lork.havingreceived separatcqneviale atthe Worlds Fair. Lon-don. 1451,told New York. 1853-4; also the patentee (bypurchase) of Jones' oelebrated Patent Combination mdPermutation 11.4 Lock. Sloe hi gokl wasplaced in thewife exhibited at the World's Pair, London. secured bythilik and Jones' Look, and offered as a reward to any onewho would pick the lockeor open the mob within 45 days.and although operatedon by merest skilled in the artoflock.picking, no one ...waled In opening the We(nochengeor elteration of the looks or key. baying beenmade during the time.) but the money remained in itseafe depository, and wee restored to theproprietor, and •medal awarded for the champion safe of the world.Cameos—None genuine except those having the sub.ectibees name on the metal plate.•
SILAS C. HERRING,Green Block. comer Pine and Water et.. Neer York.

• N. B.—Theabove Porno and Lockscan hn hot (nodlnkfreight)attnanufnetulerAprioes.ofhie author's.' ozone.In .11the prlnclpalciting of thn. United 'Notes andeco-de. fe

Phrenological Cabinet..I:ifin.4t. FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,

jiklfre-r.k Nue 010 -Ista and Publishers

,
=I Arch" it:lrcirsiO':=l‘ov.ll3llVlOZnt=CruZilairriatisos and rounography, whole-

sale and retail, at N. York prism Profits.
along! rumination& with hart, and Pall

. s e. written descriftionsof &antes& day and
avrolius. Cab Antrum& 1art...170


